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*Tweed Council approval required

I will have my
      dream wedding

Mantra on Salt Beach

offers the ultimate

indulgence and a magical

seaside setting for your

wedding celebration.

Our ceremony options include Salt Beach*

or the popular Zig Zag Gardens, our lush

onsite tropical gardens with ocean glimpses.

Ceremony at Zig Zag Gardens - $650

Carpet to highlight your entrance

(Choice of Beige or Red)

•

Clothed signatory table with 2 chairs•

24 white guest chairs•

Water station•

Wet weather back-up plan•

Ceremony coordination•

NOTE: Ceremony can only be confirmed if

reception is held onsite

•

Choose from our Ballroom or magical Pool Deck

for your reception. A pre-dinner drinks area is also

included for your special day (subject to

availability). Book the following wedding package,

or tailor your own package with your choice of

venue, theming and food and beverage.
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*Conditions apply. A minimum of 80 people applies to the above package year round excluding June and July. A minimum of 60 people applies during June and July. 7740

For further information or a wedding kit please contact our Wedding Executive on

02 6674 7718 or email salt.weddings@mantragroup.com.au

Wedding Package - $160 per person

- ½ hour canapé service (hot and cold)

- Two course alternate menu (entrée and

main course) or Long Board Buffet menu

- Four hour standard beverage package

- Your wedding cake professionally cut and

presented on platters

- Room hire with lectern & microphone

- Dinner table setting of white table cloth,

white linen napkins, glassware and cutlery

- 4m x 4m dance floor

- Chair covers, sashes & centrepieces from

our preferred theming company

- Bridal table finished with white skirting

- Cake table with cake knife

- A complimentary One Bedroom Ocean

View bridal suite for your wedding night

- Special accommodation rates for your

guests

- Complimentary onsite car parking

- Use of resort grounds for photos

I will choose my
        dream package


